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(IilTlll AID riOI'EIETua.

tee .licet ins j ' " act ,e?'s,a,ure ,0 prevent tbc J cial elections, nominating conventions,
training of in dangerous "cir- - : or for any corrupt purposes whatsoever

I'BIUAP.r ELECTio.v the bYeirEV l"X- - i cus theatrical or trapez performances." j to an election ; and judi-lt- it
w men . E ote. j guei, B jjuune ,nj coullun sense aet j cial, state, county and municipal officers

In pursuance of a previous ca.l tbe
Itepub.iean t ounty t ouitnittee mot at
Wi-i'- hotel, iu .MifSititoan, ca Sstut- -

day, July 1$, 1S74.
On motion J. K. Robisnn was elect--

ed I lia'.rinun, and Juj J. n. 1 honip- -

son .Secretary vl the U'Uiuiittee pro
iem i

Ou tkit'mg the c'..ir To!. Kobison re
ferred in a feeiiug manner to the death
ot our late Cbaitnun, Mr.
Il( ffman, when on motion G. V. Smith,
of Delaware, was c1h.hu Chairman of

the ('r.n.inlt tee for the balance of the!
,term. .

On motion J. L. Thompson was elec - t
. 'tta .Secretary of the Committee fur ths

, T

balance or tbr term. ;

.
The ( liairman appointed Messrs

, , ,, .
' . , . i j .

lu'iice id uran rt'suiuimus uu iiie ueam
of Mr tlort.iiii:, our late Chairman. i

Tbe CeU'in Itee reported tie follow- j

ii.g :

God in bis proTrJVnce hss j

en til to remove Inm cartli our late
.... u;..i, .1 T!..tr..i .Ti ..r v....t.u

t..wnhip,' it is fitting that w'e onr :

syii.ptthy or the hinravid ("amilv ot the de - ;

crisiKl and our lii.'li i''recia'.ion ol hiiu as
a mn ; t.H!re'o: e lie ;t

Rfolted, 1 hat in his il.'a;li his lam'ly h.u '

sustained .:u I and tli'! eont- -
iiiunity a l lui aiid tijuu'Iit eitiz.-n- , one;

Lose cou:ste!it lilo un lor hint the es- -'

-- mof all r.h3 became a- - juai.ited uiih;
him.

aerolrtJ, Th'it the Cepublieaa arty lias i

one o! its most canr.'st, active and en- - '

erg't:c sup.rters, one who labored tear-- '

k!y lor the success of i:s tpriticijites n bile J

lie WMigni uo preleriu. nl lor limiseil. actn--
ated by no s.!dh niches. He uas always
ftjren.oi-- in the raiiU of ifiicient workers
in the cans- -' of human liberty, fai:hluliy
disrhargini his ditv as a ci'izn in the sup- -
port ot eiail rights a:id e.iuaiity under the

- i

loe'rci. That these resolutions b pub-
lished iu the county papers.

The resoluiious were unauimojsly
ad p'.ed.

ih.j,f before CDtering on tLe
dutieg tLeir rcs,)ect.ve offices,

the oath or es

du Boleiu!l7j gwear (or that
X and tLe

-. .....uu mouon lt was resolved that the
j

IVimary be held ou Saturday,
August 29. ls;4, and taat the return

meet ou the Mouday,
( Aug. 31st ) at Z o'cl,ck P. m , in Gray- -

j

bill's Hall, Miffl.utown, to count the ;

votes (be dinereut cacdiuates. !

Ol in t;un it was resolved that tLe
Comu-itte-

e recommend a strict adbe-- !

rencetothe rules of the party as to

the aoncuncenrcnt of candidates.
No other busiues appearing, the1

:

Committee adjourned.
V. SMITH, Chairmm

1 w a ft tw. i i ui.ju-iMJN-
, ternary.

Tht following is the system ui.dcr i

which the PiioiMv will bp;'y not

conducted- -

tint. the candidates lor the several !

j'EicfS shall their uamcs announc- - J

ed in one or more of the county papers
at least fnnr wer'.s r.revionj to the

- . '

ririu.ary meetines staling oaice, aua
- ... . - ;

6uMct t? the action oi the said pri-- ;

bJ law

on
fur29, at

the spiing at !of of
shM beand elect r.erson

i i t
f.r Judge and two persous for clerks,
who shall form board to receive votes

aud alio th! proper per-

rons to vote, shall bold tbe polls
r.pnn until P. M. After the polls are

the as
shall be billotied tbe

name of each person voting shall
written on list at the time of
no being allowed to vote tuoie

than once for each office.
j

tl i t. .i - . i! . iau ,oc ro..s rC c.TOeu
b;,a-- 1.11 to count the votes j

that each aud make
i

u. the return, to be cer ,

tilled to by the Judge and attested j

the clerks. j

Fourth. The Judge (or or the
clerks appointed by of the

e'ection shall meet

at Grav bill's in on

the meet
iogs, at o'clock P. M., having the ns

and list cf the voters, and

eouut the voter, and the persou having

the number of votes for

fflice shall be declared the ucm
iuec of the party.

If any two or more persons

an rq'ia! number of votes for the
saaio office, the sliall

to balVit for its choice, the person hav-ir- g

jhe-- t number to be the u
ince.

ifixl't. TU return shall be
to rj ct, by a majority, the

returns hum any e!"c;ion
is of fraud,

in the relurns, or to the ex
tta! of the
1 Seventh. So person shall be permit-
ted !o vote

Kate with the
murder Goodrich, in New
York, has been insaae,
sent to su iuai,e Kate taay
or she my not e. It is

the of her to au insane
the precedent for

the of every to an

commits murder or
other great crimes ac in the plea

of an excuse.

2'ew declare that
section of the country unit
'third term for tLe Presideut.
' j .I i i
- HtacInthb has
new and cal it "Cbiistiao

rz
' lT is et,ine' 10 be wel1

"J thinkers re pe ating it time and again,

children
incident all

Michael

! that a boy is the most ineomprebensi- -

j ble of immature living beings. Think

i
er are also that grown French
men are the most incomprehensible of

: mature living Tbe latest sin-'gul- ar

act of tbe French is tbe passage

, , u,eet with the hearty approval of
: t,e body of the Auiericau people,
j and they will son bo akiig for the
! same kind of legislation : but how in
i th world they reached such conclu
i e"u.n iu France wander more won

derail than the things that
boys do. It seems as if they

start the in the
right course. They are acting on the
motto, "Don't do as I do, but do as I
tell you

",,'.hx Herbert, Lou-

is out in an indirect way for tbe

re of for
t!;e IHs indirect noniiua- -

.
tion is so nearly direct nomination tor
a third term that it cannot be mistaken.
Mr. Herbert baa not let learned that

John J. I'atter.'on, Senator fiom!
. ...?titli taroliaa, was nominated for the

more than a year ago, in

Will's hotel in this place. Uoveroor
. .1 .1 I I

"eroeri uas lately oecn to an
office. In iustlce to President Grant
it is proper to say that as far as the
public kuow he does not desire a third
Ierm

"- "

The !CeiT COnlt Kut lOO
Corruption and
Tbe L.UMT In j

thereto of .ews
paper rces for iniiouncr- -

paid itmuediately alter securing
new Constitution is clearly , tion.

tJ c2,erii
of take

,nJ bjcribe foilowiny

firmition .

... alrm)
wi srportf cbe defcl)lJ

KlecUoas

following

lor

(.

authorized by that I haveKlcction j

have

iue

aud

one

of

of

"g""81 rorrnnlinn .ml bribery in eve--

ry thing that pertains to matters ol elec- -

,; . ,,o:. .).

v lis
Ita.l ar.fiillv

ABTICLE VII, SECTION 1, SEW

Section 1. Senators and
aud all State and coun- -

of the United States and

the of this
and that I will tbe duties of

,,ffi,e .,h fi(1.lif . , otj j

paid or or to pay ,

or either or iudi- - !

any money or other valuable
t'jing, to procure my nomination or ;

'election ...or execot. for

auJ pr"per expenses express- -

. ..J .1...;.-- i. .r i

,,"",uE,Jr 1 ,u"lru UJ eiecuuu iaw oi
lul3 uujiiiun i trill iu vr I'liAlilCi l. IU' '

done bv- others in my behalf; that
1 will not receive, directly or

any money or valuable
for the or
anee of auv aat of dntv to .!

' r
mv .fTiee. other than the

Ced from an office of trust or
profit in this ; and
person of willful violation of
the election laws shall, in addition to

any by law be

of the right of
for term of four years.

Section 8. person who shall
give or or offer to give to an
elector, any money, reward or other
valuable for Lis vote at

-- i : r : . ; I. . I j : . i .au ejecuou or lor w iue Hnr.

mary mcetiog. "

"alloWed
Second. The vJers to Re- -j

nd a's0in each town, ward, i
'

Any person who shall,or borough shall meet
wU,le B!,J" cffioe' beAugust 174, the usual place of Guil,J

m TU,st'0,, n
holding election, t! o'clock

elcct,,n Iaw' forevar'V. M.. nrocred to one

a

determine are

7

opeued candidates announced
af.iress.id' for;

be
a voting,

person

i...

proceed

candidate received,

by

the Judge)
disiricts,

Hall,
Monday foll'mitg primary

1

a

b:ghcst any

regular

'Fifth.
Lave

jailgcs proceed

the iu

judges

district,
thero idetice either

otherwise,
frauih tommitted.

proxies.

charged

i harlcs
and

ayium.
be Loped

that sending
asjluin niay biocoie

sending individual
iusaua asylum who

1 puts
insanity a

LnolaM' journal
a against a

PtRE a
church, s

Catholic.

declaring

beings.

great

is a
wonderful

would

coming

Governor

nomination President Grant

a

Col.

VT
arpointea

aalnlt
Bribery

Shcnedule

law;

where

uuaerstaud provisions correctly.

CONSTITITIOS.

Ilepresent-ative- s

Judicial,

Constitution Commonwealth,

discharge
,

contributed, promised

conttihute, directly
trectiy,

uccei!sarJ

V.

be

kcowiulv
indirectly, thine

rierforirnnce
tiertainiuir
ennirtptisAtinn

holding
any

convicted

penalties provided de-

prived, suffrage abso-

lutely a

Any
promise,

uuuoiuiuz

responJinr
publican principles

Saturday,!

br,bcr-v'frau-
d'

accordingly,

respective
MiiHmtowu,

Hcpublican

competent

Storpard,

pronounced

organixed

mirstJ.

generation

rreidency.

Presidency

Conformity

Vonttitutiou

Commonwealth

consideration

or 0T

andfor

withboidini; and anv e ee or ;
n i

who shall receive or agree to receive,
for or for another, any niouey,
reward, or other valuable considera-

tion for his vote at an election, or for

withdrawing the same, shall thereby
forfeit the right to vote at elec-

tion, and any elector whose right to
vote shall b, challenged for such causes

before election officers shall be re-

quired to swear or affirm that the chal-

lenge is untrue before his vote shall be

recorded."
The late Legislature passed the fol-

lowing act in conformity to Article 7

and its of new Constitu-

tion, agaiust corruption and bribery
election, lt is entitled, An act to do

fine the neccsary aud proper expanses
incident the nomination and election

senator?, representatives, state,
niui.icipa! and county officers,

and authority payment thereof.
Section 1. 15c it enacted, ic, That

no person who shall hereafter be a can

didatc for the nomination, or for
tion to tbe senate or house of repre-

sentatives, or to any rffieecf
or to any state, municipal r

county office iu this commonwealth,
pay or contribute, directly

or indirectly, any tuouey or other val-

uable thing, or knowingly allow it be
done by others for either for tbe
nomination, election appointment,
except necessary expenses as follows,
to wit

First. Fur printing and traveling ex-

penses.
For dissemination inform-

ation to tbe public.
political meetings, dem-

onstrations and conventions.
Tbe foregoing expenses may be in-

curred, either in person or

! other indWiduils or committees of or- -

I ganiaatiohs duly coaslituted for tbe

a
so

j purpose, but nothing contained in this
act sball be so cons'treed as author-
ize the payment of money of other val--

nable thing for the vote or influence ofj
any elector, either directly or indirect
ly, at primary, township, general or spe--

hereafter elected shall, before entering j

upon tbe duties of their respective
' offices, take and rtlb-cri- tbe oath pre
i scribed bv section first, of article ser- -

en, of the constitution cf this comuioii- -

wealth.
Section 2. Evefv person violating

j either ot the provisions of this act j

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
'on conviction shall be subject to a fine
' not exceeding otie thousand dollars, and
to imprisonment not exceeding one

'year, or both, or either, at the discre- -
,'.
nun ni 11. e court.

Approved the day of April, A.
D. 1S74. J. F. Uabtramt.

Huntingdon and Mifflin county pa-

pers, to prevent misunderstanding from

arisicg between candidates and them-

selves under the new Constitution and
.1 1 - . ... . . ,

u luwrncu, puuusu iue
following schedule of prices for an-

nouncement of candidates aud the pre--
Al.l.;i1n .f ltdi nmii'ila in l.A..l.t;

" r""through the columns of the presss :

Congress, iucluaing all regular tiekets, and
lour columns of editoiial or copied mat
ter. $lJ.0O.

Selntte, iitclud'g same a Scot, matter $7..r0
ii I resell tative 5U.tX)
SherltT '1 " 50.04
CoimuiMwiontT 3-- 5 " 1'i.tW
Iliruclor of Toor 2-- 5 u la.u)
Tountv Surveyor 2-- 5 " lO.titl
Auditor 5.00
Coioner 5 5.in

Fitty per cent, of chirges to be j

,
a rK nunr, in crs in uie amouiiu

bovo s.kecili, to rhgl:d U!UiU a. ;

j vertiMng rates. j

In of failure to secure an election,
an abatement of lifty per cent Hi hi made,

Summary of News.

Wednesday, Jclt 15.

Gerrett Smith sent $1,000 to the
Governor of Iowa be distributed
among the sufferers by the grasshoppers.

A dospatch from Texas announces
that on the 4th, npar Skeleton Creek,
a train of forty wagons was attacked
by Clieyennes and Kiowas aud burned,
together with several men belonging to

the train. Also, that 11 of tbe S00

warrior, Ciieyennes and Comanches,
Im ...iiiilTn . tr. iiV.i 1 L. ...film.. ....... ....

.itivvb iC via iuw vauauiau niri( i

Dear Antelope Hills, were killed, and
many wouuded, by about '20 settlers.

Mrs. Maggie Smith, of Charleston,
Mass., was shot and iustantly killul by
l, , hnv niue years old. They
were in an auction-room- , in uox'iu'v,
where the found an old pistol, and.... . ... ...ana wuue playing wun ti it was ais
vuoi"t-u- .

Two men, nnknown, supposed to be
from Philadelphia, were killed at
I'arkesburg, Pa. They were standing

jon the track of the Pennsylvania
m.d talking, wbco the IlarrL-bur-g

train cast came along. They temained
upon the track and before the train
could be stopped the engine struck
them. One was killed instantly, and
the other was mangled in a fearful
manner and lived about thirty minutes.

Ojhkoth, Michigau, has been devas-

tated by afire. Six hundred buildings
were burned and tbroc thousand people
rendered homeless. Loss about 0:

insurance, $160,000.
The bjat race, at Saratoga, between

Freshmen of Yale, Browu and Princi-to- n

Colleges was woo by the crew of
Princeton

An immenso cloud of grasshoppers
alighted near Columbus, Xcbraka, and

are eating every living green thing cp.
Another Ere broke out about 4.30

'
comprising fetores, saloons, aud planing
snd carpenter shops were burned in a
short time, the flames being fanned by
a stiff ncrihwest breeze aud fed by very
inflamable material. The fire depart-

ment were promptly on tbe ground, and
by the most vigorous efforts succeeded
its checking the progress of the fire be-

fore it did fuither damage than that
stated. Considerable excitement pre-

vailed for . a time, aud repetition of
the scenes of Monday were expected.

The fire originated in Dugan's smoke
house in the rear of his packing estab-
lishment. Nearly au entire block was
burned, but the buildings were mostly
of au inferior soil. fire burned
for over an hour and a half. One

planing mill was destroyed, with some
valuable machinery aud patterns. Tbe
loss is estimated at GO ,000. Two

attempts at incendiarism iu the same
neighborhood weie discovered and frus-

trated. In one esse kerosene oil was
used.

Thus far seven persons are known to
have loet their lives by the fire on Tues-

day night. Strenuous efforts are being
made to furnish those deprived of homes
by the fire wih the necessaries of life.
All aid societies are giving their Lelp.

Thcesdai-- , Jilt 16.

A teiriffic thunder storm passed over
Lowell, Mass., aud did great damage to
buildings.

Peter liernheiscl, Jr., has been
awarded tbe eoutract for altering the
State IlDuse, at Harrlaburg. lie is to
get $17,428. :

A Franklin, Ohio, shoemaker enJod
four week's ?piee by shooting Lis

wife and instantly killing Ler, and then
killing himself. '

Rebuilding in the burnt district of
Chicago bas commenetd. i

- ' , p. m ' , Chicago, in the northwesternho sba'1 ,ve remise to give
consideration to any person "i!

J' of .Milwaukee C hicagoW e, or the... ....... . . Is refill p.. V iftoen or liuililmir..tnereot.
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A man named U'aster has been r--

rested on the charge of having kuowl- -
edge of tbe stealing of s son of Mr.
Rosa', in Philadelphia.

A small guard of soldiers, near Fort
Fetterman, Wyoming Territory, were
attacked by Indians who were repulsed
after an ctcbange of forty or fifty shots.
Xone of tbe soldiers were hurt.

Graham & Louot'a carding factory,
at liarrie, Canada, was destroyed by
fire. Loss $ 18,000.

Citiiecs of Colorado and Xew Mcx
ico are asking tbe War Department for

protection from tbe Indians.
The St. Louis National Bank has

forwarded to the lomptrolier of the
currency, to be deposited in the Treas
ury, $192,000 of legal-teud- cr notes,
in order to retire the same amount of
their uatiunal bank circulation.

Friday, Jclt 17.

A fiie at Princeton, 111., destroyed
eight business bouses. Loss $20,000.

General Sheridan bas forwarded to
Washington, through Gen. Sherman, a
request to be allowed to use the Gth
cavalry for ffensive operations against
the ludians, ai.d ad roeating a generally
offensive policy as more economical

tbaa a defensive policy.
Galata, Turkey, hs bad a fire.

About 200 bouses were destroyed.
Loss $2,000,000.

Near Delphi, III., a e'liU of Freder-
ick Chapman was run over and killed
by a passing rlilroad train. Mrs.
Chapman, on seeing the mutilated re-

mains of her child, lost her reason.
S.TrKiAr, Jilt 13.

Two negroes were banged in Eufau- -
la, Ala., for attempting to rob aud
murdui two white lueu.

Xear Iona, on the Detroit, Lansing
and Lake Michigan Railroad, the grav- -
el train was backing up when a burning
tree fell across tbe rails, j ist before the
engine, and was tbe means of throwing

. . . .l l.- - I. I r I iueariy it.o wuuie train irom ine iraca.
Six of the mm were killed outright,
and one bas since died of the injuries
received. Fourteen or fifteen others
were seriously injured.

A barn on the farm of Joseph Ben-ne- t,

located in this State, about nine
miles from the Delaware river, opposite
Trenton, N. J., was destroyed by fire.
Two childreu, who were playing in tbe
barn, were burned to death.

Trains Nos. 8 eastward andf 7 west- -
ward, both through express trains on
the Krie railroad, came in collision on
the single track, one mile east of Can-aserg- o,

York Stale, at 9 o'clock this
morning; while goin? at the rate of fif--

teen or twenty miles per hour. The
westward bound train carried the pas-

sengers Trom New York who left there
it 7 o'clock last evening. Both en-

gines were destroyed, and the baggage
and smoking cars of tbe westward
bound train wete utterly destroyed.

A number of passengers in the west-

ward smoking car wcte hurt. A large,
gentleman, named Van-hor- n,

from Philadelphia, had Lis left
leg broken, and seems to be injured

He appears to be the worst
hurt. A couple of other passengers in
tbe same car have their arms broken,
and a number have suffered severe cuts
and bruises. The baggage master of
of the western train, named Atkins,
was killed. A brakeman on the same
train had bis aukle broken.

The fireman and engineer escaped
with slight cuts and bruises. The en-

gine of the eastward train plunged
through the engine, baggage and smok-

ing cars of tbe western train, smashed
the platform and glass in the front end
of the forward first-cla- ss car, which
was filled with ladies and children, all
of whom escaped without injury. Tbe
baggage car of the eastward train bad
its end and side burst nut, but tbe bag-

gage was uninjured. Tbe westward
baggage was destroyed and the mails
soaked and torn.

It is stated that the eastward train
had the right of way. The westward
train should have wilted at Burns, the
next station east of Canasergo. The
westward conductor says that he Lad
new engineer this morning ; that he in-

structed him at Burns to pull up to the
station and wait for the other train, in-

stead of which he plunged ahead. Tbe
road curves sharply to east, around a
hill, and the trains aro invisible to each
other a hundred yards apait. Tbe
crash of the engines was the first warn-

ing to the passengers.
A Iirge fctoue from a blast descend-

ed on a carriage at Gloucester, Mass ,
crushing in the top and instantly kill-

ing Miss Lucy Corliss, and injuring
City Treasurer Corliss.

Nice colleges were represented each
by a respective boat crew in boat race
at Saratoga. Tbe race was won by the
Columbia College crew.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, of the Confederate
army, and his brother, K. E. Lee, are ed

in farming near West Point, Ya.,
the latter having a farm of 4,000 acres.
Gen. John A. Cook, sou of Gen. Philip St,
George Cook, of th United States army,
is also a farmer in a largo way in that sec-
tion.

The arc looking for a man iu London to
regilil the ball ou the tuj. of St. Paul's.
Twenty pounds in money and a life insur-
ance will be given tor the b. Ex. The
addition of a barrel of beer to tha offered
inducement would fetch a thousand appli-
cants for the job. Iritk World.

Boston Corbett, who shot Wilkes Booth,
is living in Camden, New Jersey, and' on
week days follows the profeskion of hatter
in riiiladelpUia. lie preaches every Sun-
day in the Independent Methodist Church
iu Camden, where be is very popular. .

Luke Chapman, of Collinavjlle, Connec-

ticut, has the bid flintlock munket with
which General Putnam killed the wolf in
the den at PouifreL Prol. Hitchcock has
tried in vain to get it for the cabinet at Am- -

bertt college, and Birntim for his show.

Tragedy la Fulton County.
I A very Mid aud fatal traeedy ' was

enacted on Sabb ith moruitig a week, in

Tbompson township, iu tbe lower end of
Fulton county, in which an insane wo-

man named Susannah Moats, shot and
killed her husband John Moats with a
rifle. A few months eo John Moats,
I ha lintim nF ,!. c knnl n tin.Ali.OAil

" 1

the farm on which he resided no to the
i time of his unfortunate taking off. liejll j

f .'from a tree strnik by lightning, through
by the help of bis son Isaac, who hd :

eM ,hat ()me f remained
promised him material aid, to make j in ,h, wood an(1 m.ght cau.e disaster to
the neiessary payments and thus' have her kitchen store. -

for himself a happy home that he could ! ", ,""What can I do for vou, Auntie said
call his In October last Isaacown. j , Kichmnnd .hopkeeper" to a venerable col-w- as

stricken with fever and died soon ored dame; "Auntie who 1 isn't your
after. Front this time Mrs. Moats be-- j sister's mo'her,- - was the indignant rejoin-ga- u

to show evidence of insanity, she j Jr M "''' out of ,he h"P uuieT

.h.mlnn K- -r l.n.....l...i,t fuU press of caDvai.

which she had taken great pride and
gave herself to melancholy brooding
upon tbe death of ber son, and all the
well aieaut efforts cf kind and sympa-

thizing ceighbors to get ber back in-

to the Dtial routine of kpr diil lifo

trusting that it would bring back .
more healthy atate of mind, ,T0Ted
futile. Of late, however, she has been
gradually growing worse, until about
four weeks ago She" fired the barn, which
was partially filled with bay and straw,
bat being closely watched, the fire was
eitinguished before much damage was
done. The first evidence of a murder
ons disposition was developed abont
two weeks ago, when she procured a
shot gun and fired at Ler husband who
was lying in bod covered with a feath-

er tick. She unsaid him. fortanatelv.
and a closer watch was kept upon her,
the fire-ar- were concealed, and a son
about twenty years of age, kept con- -

stantly near her. On last Saturday
night she was unusually restless and i

excited And her husband remained np j

with ber until she finally consisted to
ue down. She threw herself across

t the foot of the bed while he reclined
near the head. Wearied by watching
he soon fell asleep which, alas, was to
be his last. How long she remained
on the bed is unknown, but some time,
probably about 4 o'clock, when the
d d was committed, she stealthily
arose, ferretted out the plaae where
the guns were secreted under some
straw in the overshot cf the barn, and
procuring the rifle which was loaded
she returned to the houio, placed it
across a stand that was near the bed
wbere hsr sleeping husband lav and
firpH th. K .ll ..n..r.r. I,;.06 ',ondcr the ribs, passing through bis '

heart and lodging among his libs on
the left side. In about fifteen minutes '

he breathed bis last, remaining uucou-sciu-

all the time. After the shoot-

ing she wai discovered ruouiug toward
the barn, but was closely pursued by
ber socj who seized her, while in the
act of getting the shot gun from its hi-

ding place. Iu the struggle both fell
from the overshot, but the n.otl er
hastily arose and seized a pitch-for- k,

with a broken handle, aud dealt him a
fearful blow near tbe left temple, in-

flicting a long flesh wound along the
bead atd face. He succeeded, how

ever, in securing her until the neigh-

bors arrived, when a strict surveillance
was kept upon ber until she was
brought to

She was brought to town on Wednes
day aud lodged in jail, but strongly
dislikes ber confinement, and pleads
pitiously to be taken home, where she
has a child abont five years of age.
She is evidently enduring great mental
agony and talks incessautly of her mis-

ery. She will be kept in con&nemeut
to await the disposition of the Court.

rire In Chicago.
Ou Tuesday, the 14th inst , a fire

broke out in Chicago, about 4 oO p. m.,
in a low frame buildiug, used for stor-

ing rtgs, and adjoined an oti factory
that stocd between Fourth avenue and
Clark street, on Taylor strret. The
gr-a- t fire of 1871 originated in a sta-

ble. In both eases the fire commenced

in the center of a neighborhood occu-

pied by wooden buildings. There was
also a stiff southwest breeie, '

so that
by tbe time the flames bad consumed
tbe small dwellings, stables, carpenter
shops, and buildings filled with oil, pa-

per and rags, aud reached State street,
where there were substantial business
houses, they were like the beat of a
furnace, and all consuming in their
power. The conditions for great con-

flagrations were not wanting. Fortu-

nately, after burning np nearly twenty
blocks, and destroying tbe First Bap-

tist church, two other church buildings,
tbe Postoffice, Michigan Avenue and
St. James Hotels, the Inter-Oceani- c

and other elegant blocks erected after
the fire of '71, and a number of fine

residences, the flames were stayed right
at the very doors of the heaviest busi-

ness blocks and three or iour of the
best hotels.

The 7't'mes makes the fol'owing esti-

mate of losses, which will be found to
be pretty near correct : The area burn-

ed over covers fifteen squares, taking
bits and half blocks here and there,
and lumping the whole, the bnrned
area is abont bulf a mile long and a
little less iu wiutb, and embraced the
tumble-dow- n shanty and pclatial ave-
nue residences : Clarke street, $30,000;
Fourth avenue, 175,000 ; Third ave-
nue, $250,000 ; State afreet, $1,300,-000- ;

Wabash avenue, $1,700,000;
Michigan avenue, $150,000; Taylor
street, $50,000 ; Polk street, $50,000;
Harrison street, $50,000; Congress
street, $73,000 ;; Van Buren street,
$50,000 ; Court between VYabasb. ave-
nue and State etreot, $150,000 ; total,
$4,025,000. ;.

The total insurance on the property !

destroyetl is 52,727,290 ; estimated
Mlvage, $lS22'; net loss, $2.244.- j

90. j

Tbe Union Pacific Railroad Company has
bjred artesian wells in the srid districts

I In obtain water supplies lor meir locouio- -

tires. All of tbem were successful, ami

from several of them the water rises above
the surface. At Bock Springs the water
rise from a depth of llli feet twenty --sis
feet above the surface, ao't discharge 571

giltons per hour, and at the surface 916

' gallens. The wells have more than paid for
j themselves.

i . An old lady in a town of Lancaster coun
i i i - i .j . i i ;

lateiv reiusea iiie cut oi a loau oi

The minister of a colored Chercl!, In New-

ark, X. J., recently resided, frankly tell-

ing the congregation that it was becane
the; had neglected to pay him his salarvj
therel'y entailing much sutfrring npm bim-Ml- f.

KiU W,lliam is building a Urge
b of new powerful iron-cla- d ship,

of war.

Hew Atlrrrtiemmt- -

BEEF, VEAL, MITT0X, &C.
JOHN II. K CNR EL, having Ieaed the

ceased, will furnish the citizens of Pern s--
ville, Patterson and vicinity, ith the best

Fresh Bet f, Teal, XnttiiL, Ac.
Receiving, as he does, all his beeves from

l tht Wtsttr markftt, h feels sure he can
satisfy all who may patronize him.

Perrysville, July i!, 1874-i-ra

NOTICE.
fXIHE undersigne.1. Assignees of S. Y.

I- Shelley, will meet on FRIDAY, JULY
U, Q",d SA"--KDAY- , ArGCST 1,

from a, to 4 p. ., at the store tor set- -
tlement. All persons indebted to S. Y.
!hc!e-rL- r ""Jr. r"",
his are to meet ns
at that time and settle their accounts. All

"'T--
in

"J? lttl ot a Justice
,in,e "1" f

Peace lor co.lertion.
LEWIS BCKCHFiELD,
N. A. LI KENS,

'juIU2-2- w

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

rilllE first Term of th's Collegiate year
.a. ill begin

. September 3d, 17 1.
The Faculty of this Institution is full. The
conrse of instruction is liberal ami thor
ough. The location is ino.it pleasant nd ;

heaithy, in the midst of an intelligent and
moral toi.imnmty, and accessilde by rail - j

ruad trains three times a lay.
Tl. Tl 1 T.. X x

r j r... ,

hkh is under the direct supervision of the
Faeultv, furnishes thorough instruction for
boys and young frn preparing lor business
or'"ll,'Se classes, students in this de--
partuieut are umler the special care ol the
Suourinteudeut. who reside wilh th.-t- iii' - i
the building.

For further information or Catniogtict,
address M. VALENTINE, I. I.

president of CoiVe.
IiEV. P. L. HAKKlyUST '

Superintendent of prep. Dept.
OeJtysburg, Pa., July 2, lo71.

jy L- - ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral brunches.

OlGce in Johu.town, Beale township.
julv 15, 1h74

NOTICE.
TIIE Annual Meeting of the

of the Juniita Valley Bank of
will be held at the Bank on MON-

DAY, AUGUST 3, 171, at 2 o'cl.k P. M.

T. V. 1KWIN, Cashier.
July 15--3 w

Notice to Trespassers,
A LL jiersoiu are hereby cautioued againstl. hunting, gathrriug berries, or oiher-wis- e

trespassing on the laud of the under-
signed, iu Fayette township. All person
so trespassing will be dealt with to the full
extent of the law.

SOPniA OSWALD.
July 15, 1874.

XAtice to Contractor.
IPROPOSALS for building a School

House at Delaware 11:11, according lo
specifications, which can be seeu in Thtii-sontow- n,

will be rwceiveil by Ilia Boanl of
Directors of Delaware School District until
AUGUST 2nd, next. Bids to be accom-
panied with bond and security fr the per
cent, of amount of bid, as for forfeiture
for failure to fulfill bid if accepted. The
Board reserves the right to reject anv or all
bids. URIAU Slim AN,

July 13, 1S71. Secretary.

Administrator's Xotlee.
Estate of Ptler Breauuholtz, deceased.

of Administration on theLETTERSPeter Brenuisbolrz, late of the
borough of Perrysviile, dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the tame to
make them known without deUv to

A. J. PATTEKSi'lX.
F. S. BKENNiSHOLTZ,

Jldmiuistrators,
July 1, 1874-- Gt

Assignees' Notice.
TV OTICB is hereby given that S. Y. Shel-- 1

ley has made an assignment of bis es-

tate to the undersigned tvr tbe benefit ot
his creditors. AU persons indebted to tho
said S. Y. Shelley, wil! moke payment, and
those having claims against the same will
present them without delav to

LEWIS BCKCHFIELD,
N. A. LIKENS,

jlssignees.
June 17, 1874-- 6t

The mercantile business will be conduct-
ed at the present stand till f urther notice is
given. Ihe patronage of the public is
earnestly solicited as in the past.

"jVTOTiCE is hereby given that npplica--L- l
tion will be made to Hon. Benj F.

Junkin, President Judge at Chambers, fur
the charter of an iuteuded corporation to
be called "The Odd Fellows Hall Associa-
tion of McCoysviIIe. Juniata County," the
character and object of which is to build a
ball tor the use of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows at McCoy sville. in said coun-
ty, as provided by th ! act ol Assembly ap-
proved April 29, 1&74, entitled "An act lor
the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporal ions.''

WILLIAM T. THOMAS.
SAMUEL MACOAUGHET.
WILLIAM A. .VILL1KEN.
J. millek McDonald.
JOHN D. MILLlKEN.
JOSEPIi L. DEAKING.

May 27, 1874.

A Big Chalice for Agents ef Either Sex

WANTED, Agents and Peddlers for
AND STRAINER

Presses and strains jams, jellies, herbs, veg-
etables, lard, tallow, meats, cheese, 4lc
Over uU,tJ0 sold in a few localities. Sells
quick. Every family wants it. Is one of
the pleasautest, most usetul, success! ul and
profitable utensils ever sold by agents.
Weighs six pounds. Price, $:J.W. Exclu
sive territory given. Circulars free. LIT- -

ITLEF1ELD & DAME, 102 Washington St.,
B"ston' Ma3it-- nuj20.8

Sentinel and Rembhcaa SI. fiO a rpu

1

Setrr AlertirinenU.t

BEATTY & PLOTTS'
GOLDEN TONGCE

PARLOR ORGIES.
Beatty k. Plotts celebrated GoldenTHE Parlor Organ, the best parlor

organ now in nse.

St Claib, P Dec. 6, 1873.

alesr. Beatty Molts, Uenls : 1 nave
received the organ as sent ly your Arm to
me, and I have had it esimined, and it gives
amcle satisfaction. Jobs Sisit

M ahxot Citt, Pa., Oct. 16, 1873.
The Beatty . Plotts celebrated Golden

Trmgne Parlor Organ is bv far the best
rtarlororsan in use. I have caret ully ex
amined it. and finJ its tone, workmanship i

and durability to be the best I ever saw,
and t can with pleasure recommend it to
anv one in any one in want of a first-cla- ss

parlor organ. Paor. O. II. Uscaa.
Xessrs: Beatty k Plotts. GettS: Having

had one of your Gulden Tongue Parlor Or
for six nkontha oast, I thought btrfore

recommendii- .- it to ,.ive .1 a fair trial, and
slu naITv lt eau it Niiwxainu
has been said orauveruseu ataui n. i uavc
had pioiessots of music and celebrated or--

, -- ..J 1 ..IIganisis come "7 " "' . .kllM 1 k ts VIIC OI tllJ jnii.ii.Ji bum "i. "

instruments In the market. It has taken
the shine out of al' 've others around here.
I ai.i perfectly satisfied witN it, and if I
could not get another of the same kind,
n'.oney could not entiee me to part with it
ion may publish this if you see tit, as my
organ can be tried bv anv one wishing to do j

so. in proof of what I niv.
A. S. K. Rich it D, i

Late editor of the Tatuao.ua Conr, now at
Bethlehem, Pa. I

I

Messrs. Beatty i Plotts, of vasnngton, I

V. J-- , are gentlemen of enterprise and j

whose presence Would be a credit to anr j

community Hackel'ston (.V. .) Herald,
i87s.

Washington. N. J., is a beautiful village
of nearlv aiHIO inhabitants- - 71 milts I rom
New lurk, and 1. miles Iroiu Eastoo Pa.,
on tbe line of the I. L. 4. '.7 K. K. Dou't
fail lo see aud examine the Beatty it l'lottt
Golden Tongue Parlor Organ, before buy-
ing elseahrre, or send for a new illustrated
price list just out for 174 Address

BEATTY PLOTTS,
Washington, N. J.

D4SIFL r. BEATTY. EDWARD PLOTTS.

A' ril li'.Mv-
ii XJ T71 A iV "T "a TT OIT la illlX7 V J J, j

. I PillTl I I it III
is the Utest and raciest work bv

TT"a1lc, 'I earner atwwc,3 f
Authnrof-r- w

"The Jfi i re r'j II uoi,".Vy H ie audi,"
. t ..... . ..:i mi nirrf.r nnvtin nn.i 1 - r j ri iirj.i- -

ary sensation of its period ; and this story
promises a like genuine and wholesome
sensation. It bears directly on social topic
of interest, etiiVraeiiig the rointnce of
youthl'.il coniiiiionh!i s, the brightness of
happy hnme-ille- , the spicy complication of
neighborhood associations, and such foKies
and profound domestic as have led
to the widespre.ii teuleraiic'e movement of
the day.

Kr. Sto is now in the prime of that
gtnns which wrote "Uncle Tom." rijenet
by years of atudy and oherva'ion. Hit
novels are immensely popular, " Uncle
Tom's CaDin" alone by hundreds
of thousand any edition it any original
work ever published raiethe Bible. Her
book two years airo, Wife and I," out
sold every contemporary. Su-- a pnre and
ennobling story as "We and t ur Neighbors"
should be read in eery home. This new
Serial is now running exelusif'y in iho

Weekly Fumily Jetrpipet,
THE CHRISTIAN UNION,

IIE.YRY WJRD BE ECHER,
EDITOR.

In religions matters this paper is Evan-
gelical and unseetarian ; in political aifairs,
independent aud outspoken. It contains
the best articles, and both Short and seri il
stiiries, trotu the foremost writers ; It aims
to maintain tbe highest standard in Ueli-gio- n,

Literature. Poetry; Art, Mil sir, Sci-
ence, News, Politics, liuusi-hi-- and Fam-
ily Affairs, with Stories, Khynie, PiciVs
lor the Children, etc. Nothing sparwl to
make it a complete Newspaper tor the Fam-
ily, pure, attractive, wide-twak- e. and ud
wiih the time a journal interesting to ev- -
cry one in the household, young or old.
Il is

A M ARTEL. OF CUE A PS ESS.
CyFor less than one cent, a day, it gives

every week reading matter enough to nd an
ordinary fl-H- book of over 3iW pages;
and in a year Z such Vulumcs, i. ., tixty-H- m

dollars' worth of matter) To each u
thus annually

PRESEyTED
The form of the paper, 24 pages, large

4 to, pasted aud trimmed, commends it to all.
The d popularity of this paper

is now tuch that of its class it has the
Largest Circulation in the World,

and has readers by hundreds of thousands.
An Illustrated Audi ber,

Containing the opeuing chapters of airs.
Stowe'a admirable story, will be

SE. T FREE
to every new and redewiag subscriber.

If yon are not already a subscriber send
at once and secure it nuder the now ottered

LIBERAL TERMS.
The paper may be b;vt errher with or

without the attractive premiums olTerod :

"'christian union,
OSE YEAE, ONLY $300.
Or, with premium pair French Oleo-

graphs, "Oar Buys," (size 11x13
inches each,) thariuing in design
and execution, mounted, sized,
Tarnished, ready for framing.

free $3.50
Or, with large premium French Oil

Chroino, The Lord ts Rise," a
beautiful Cross and Flower-piee- e,

which sells in ait stores for .tX,
(sue, 11JHJ inches.) mounted,
sized, varnished, reidy tor fram
ing. Delivered free 3.50

Specimen copies sent post paid on re- - j

ceipt of 10 CvnLs. .
I

E7MoneT ainst be sent bv Poatal Monr

. e .nu m. ruDiisaera,
27 Park Ple, New York.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
The immense circulation of the Chrittian

t' has been built up by active earassert.
No other publication compares with it for
quick and profitable returns. The public
eagerness Im Mrs. Stowe'a new story, the
popularity of tbe paper, the friendly sup-
port thousands of old subscribers, the
artistic premiums fof immediate delinry,
light outfit and complete "instructions"
beginners, assure repeated success agents,
ami otter active, intelligent persons nnusaal
chances to make money. All who want a
sale, independent businesa wnt at once
for terms, or seud $2 for chroma outfit to
J. B. FORD A. CO., New York, Bostoa,
Cincinnati or San Francisco.

Job werk on short aorice at this office.

Sctr Ailftrtinentrnt.

(()Lf.Et;iATE am. COJIhERCIAL l.w IUvui,fo-is..-;,r- ;

tieth year. Preparatory to College nn
Scientific Schools or Business, with svj.
leniatic and thorough physical trainsf 6v
miUtary drilling, g inn vtic, roinj,
Catuioznes sent on application. WM. h!
Kt'SKLL, Principal.

O.NE .MILLION ACRES
or

SPLENDID MIMAS LAIS
FOR SAla E.

The Grand Rapid mmd lmliana Raihoai
has been tiui.-h-nl ; in 3-- miles long, and its
entire land grant earned !

a Farming I an-- to .Irtxnl Sttllrrs, for
Iwiitidnal or t'ulonu;

SPECIAL. iSARti ll.XSfbr 1?J.
100,000 aeren have leen sold alre.iv;

The lat.d are well timber 1, making the bn
kiwi of farfa. Strong Mil of great

power. Easily reached by rail or
water. Cod marktlf. Kailroad run
through the grant. .Michigan is one of the
least mitbttd and most pners States iu
the West. Its tcho- - lt are nwinaJU. It.

ininjrtati..u. Peaee and n.spcriv ar
iu lta b..ni. rt. Lands Inoii 1 u s

Tiie surSeient. Int--ei 7 r. r cent
william a. Howard.

Land Commissioner,
Uraiid kapids,Utch.

K. L- -. PIERCE,
Sec'y Land De(r!irtent.

RICH FAKMLNt! LANDS
IX .NEBRASKA,

50W FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Ten Tears Credit, Interest enly 6 Per Cent

fend for The Pioneer,"
A handsome Iiliurratcd paper, eontainin;
the Homfstead Law. A 'tV XL'siBEii
just published. Mailed tree to all parts of
tbe world. Address

o. f. Davis,
Land Commissioner C. P. R. R.,

Omaha, Nib.

r the most beautiful in style and perf.-e- t

tone ever made. Te CONCERT.) S TOT
the best evr placed in any Organ. It it

produced by an extra set 0 reeds. pecr.!Ur!v
voiced, the EFFECT of whick is MtsST
CH AKMIMJ oa.f i, wMU

it IMITATION 0f the lif MAN VOICE u
SL-j-

. vj;3. Xernt Liberal.
.

Waters rlllllian20niC, Vesper G
Orchestral Organs

VXIWIZ FKENCI1 CASKS, or, among

" " """" v ul'.' i V
OIt.I.M irtf great volume of tone. Suit-

able for PAKLOR, CIIUKCI1 or KLilC
HALL.

WATERS' New Scale PIANOS
hart g eat power an, I a Sin- - siiiin; tone,
rilft a'.l imuivr'! ini;rov-ineiits- , uni are the
BEST PIANOS 4iAIE. Tlie.e iruanir
a.d Piaoos art warrtnted for b veart
PUK ES EX I UEXELY L V ,r cash, or

. or n iar- -
tcrlv p.ivr-.:en!a- eo;nl-- h vid iiirriiiiieiit-
taken in ex.-ha- - ge. Al.KN f.S WAN TK1
ia every County in Me I". . ami l.'n:iadj.
A iib-r;- ;! o Te chert. Mmi!trs.

"O-W- . f. ILllS- -
THAT ED C.Hi.lL'fGLKS MjiUJ.

HORACE W ATl.itS i S..4S1 Eroiidaay, N. Y. P. O. Box - j"

P" l ?iffO!
A 'plclldid p::V lug. I.usi- -

Uui.'il. tuLij ncss loryuur leisure hours
or your entire time, at hum"

fL-j- P-- or trjvtling, young or" oil
Ulilill X I 8 C of ci-- r sex. A si lendid

and ron. plot-.- ' outfit )M
rare to those who will ai l a or.r agents.
No capital rc inrtl. We must have an
agent in every town. Write at once, sud
secure tbe agency. A l.lress Aluex. 11 ml.
& Co., 6 N. lloard St., Baltimore, Md.

Ei X. Thompson's Sweet Worm
fowders

are doing more gixid tluvi tongue 'an tel'
or p u rile iu r'lieving cliiM.en and adr.its
of intestinal parvsit s or worms. Children
seven nionihs old have discharged large
vorm! alter a few dost--. Not injurions in
the least. pl'.a-fi- t to take. CfWiatning no
calomel. Pm nr in clas vials, wiih r.nnio
of prp-ieto- r irlnn in g ass. Iui.f" of
you- - Dreii-risr- , and m.thine eis; mt

srnd in E. K THMPS"N A t:0 Titus-vi- l.

Pa. Box 1 l.Vi. Price, 2". cents.
Tn-svitL- . Pa.. Nov. f, 171. E. K.

Thoirpson's Lamli'N sm Manmaek
Pills have acted Kke a i h.irni iu curing
sick headache, pain in the holies, cold ai d
Conli;jiliou of the bowels, and Uldi-CL-- a

etl regulated action ol the liver.
1 1IABLIS RtST.

Pills sent by mail on receipt of 2-- i oiili.
Druggists afd dealers should scud for'

fist ar.it prices.

C tfflp p"r!ay at home. f ei.
if 3 S Cu Addrcsa Sii?.son S. Co.,
Portland j Me.

N S T AN T E K PI.0 Y M E . T- A t horn..CiM.tle or Feru-ile- a Mtk
N eapiUl reiim-d- . t'.u licil..rs and .

kmple scut Inn. Ad Jrrso, i;h 'V.
r turn stamp, C. liUSSy Wil llamsburgh;

Gil EAT REDUCTION
is thk

PIIICKS OF TEETH!
Full Tpper ot Lower Sett as Low as $S

Xo teeth allowed to leave the oEcu un-
less the patient U satisflcd.

Treth and
Teeth filled to last tor lite.
Teeth ejti-ncte- without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the hard times, 1 iil insert

full siuglu sets teeth, of the Tory best kind,
lor $1 j.OO. Temporary sets Jj.cU extra.

Toothache stopped iu five minutes with-
out extracting the lotilli, at the Denial Of-lic-e

of ti. L. Deku, established iu Mi!ll:u-tow- o

in
O. L. DERIt,

Jan 24, 1872 Practieai UenlisL.

jEW DRIG STOItt.
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Bcliord Building,)
Mala Street, 9IttOlntown, Pa.

DE-VL- 1N

DRCOS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STIFF. PAINTS

OILS, V A KX1SHK , OLASS. PI T t Y,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HA I R BR L UES, TOO 1 U

BRUSHES, 1' ER.f uk ery, combs.
SOAPS. HAIIi
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGAKS.
NOTIONS,

STATIONERYLarue varikey or
PATENT MEDICINES,

.s great cara, aud warrantci?

cmnannded
great care. June 22--

1JALXTLXG A&
PAPER HANGING,

The undersigned, having nine rear'n ex-

perience in the PAINTINO BUSINESS, u
the employ of the PennsWania Kailroal
Company, offers hit services to tb public.
HOUSE PA1STLJTG,

PAPKit HAN6INO,
AXD CALSOMIN'G,

in all the various branches, will be prompt-
ly attended to, and aatutaction given.
Charges moderate.

JAMES W. LTAMILTO-- f
Uifflintown, AprU 8, 1874- -f

Orler, Registered ruI" hl-- b utUo",-v-
-Check, Draft, or Letter

OfAerw.se ,7 at purest of WINES AND LIQUORS
t i r.w.r. . . . . ' for mci.ical purix.ses.

of

to
to


